
7 American Union shalf be unfurled to the breeze, thecca Ren. declared that he had put the torch to the to make itself the instrument of adding exciternit to j The summary ofthe annual yakie of real proper
excitement, till they should rend the Union to pieces, inf?S)2A53A few steps more, and they would hrinn- - the States 111 Scotland, 6,653,655 aJdBffiotal of 5b

people or Chester, will be Dr6ud to acknowledge theru- -klt tir'-i- r -- tY principal houses on Copse estate, and Beverly great
house, 'both the property of his master, Alexander

selvea among its most strenuous supporters." !

to acondition.hkethat, in which the Atonies 'were P mVj--r Xf ! Campbell, Esq. in the name of Jesus Christ and Par-- n he Dooniatjon 01 ; waiea anda thta r n 1811.immediately before the rupture with Great Britain.At Granville Superior Court, held last week, came
! son Burchell! This infamous villian, has been hith- - on tne trial oi Kobert Potter. nAccA for Ktahhinor

Lewis Taylor. He submitted his case to the Court,
CMOS'. and was sentenced to two year6 imprisonment, to payWtwKvf. Tttt .CONSTITUTION-

He warned Ae cautioued gentlemen ; he would not
stoop to entreat them. Memorials like these could be
got up at any time by a set of deluded fanatics.
Congress should look to the condition of the Old
States, and not by a reckless and unfeeling course
provoke them yet lrther. He prayed gentlemen to

GILTtrin'lSVaajand in 1831,80536.
That of Scotland as follows: In 1801, 1599,068:

in 1811, 1,805,688; in 1821, 2,093,456; and in 1831

2,365,807.
The suinmaTv of Great Britain is as follows: In

1801 1094?,64; n 1811, 12,609,864, being an ib- -

creai of 15i per cOJit;in 1821, K3916l, an increaseTHE ;SEgmKgM
erto a confidential seraatofhia master, who had taken

him to England with aim, supported hin aged mother

an ! sister in thia town, and reposed conrUence in the

wretchdownto the very last act of his infamy What
a lea3on ! what a specimen of gratitude ! to have

called it Imman would have been mockery.

On Tuesday last a party of Trelawny Militia

consider, rtle warned tne nouse to proceed with rru
dence, and consideration, and though he would not of 14 per cent.; and ui 1831, 16,537,398, an increase

a nne oi 3vaaj uoiiars, ana give security for his good
behaviour two years in the sum of 2,000 dollars.
Subsequently, upon the motion of the Solicitor Gen-
eral, he was ordered to be removed for .safe keepino-t-

the jail in Hillsborough!, j

Mr. Potter's term ei: imprisonment, to which he was
sentenced in September last for maiming L,ewis K.
Willie, expiring during the late term of the Court.
In the case of Tavlor. he waa indicted for stabbino- -

imn nrp thfm. vet ; lie earlieSLlV wameu me n to t1;ar Ot 15i nor ront -
WEDNESIUV, garrl such a memorial" , The population ot'Lo.ldon was in 1801, 864,84o; m

Mr. Drayton of South Carolina also raised his 1811, 1,009,546; in J82, .1,225,604; and in 1831.

warning voice : " Will it not be likely to increase the 1,474,069 males, 684,41 1 females, 789,628. ,
agitation which now pervades so Ian?e uortion of ThepoDulatioh nf IrInd. is stated to be 7,734,000- -

brought down to Head-quarte- rs Messrs. "Whitehorne,

Knibba, and Abbott, Missionaries, on a charge of re-

fusing to do duty in the militia. They were lodged

in the maul ffuard, at the Court House, till released
the connnunity to exasperate to madness the chi- - being an increase of 13 ptr ceJt. upon the census of
zens oi Georgia, already convulsed oy tne Birongesi
excitement to infinnrp'tho rnhlir. mind an excite-- I

On-Saturday- the 10th instant, the packet .hip

Samson arrived at New York, from London, brpgmg
6th of February, inclusive.-Fr- om

files' of papers to the

these we learn that another conspiracy had

been discovered in Paris, by the vigilance of the Po-

lice nd that nearly two hundred of the co aerators
were taken into custody. Several persons were killed

. n i wounded. Their intentions seem but little un- -

from military durance by order of the customs, sane- -
ment, which, without the ilWiti mate and inflarama- - Wreckers. The 'severe wcvatheT on our coast.

only, the indictment being silent on the subject of
maiming. Raleigh Star.

From the North Carolina Journal. .

ADMINISTRATION MEETING.
A large and respectable meeting of the citizens '

Cumberland, favorable to the present Administration?
was held at the Court Ifoj9e in Fayetteville on the

tory interposition of this House, mav imoel them to I during ther past winter, has diive.n several vesseltioned by another order oi nis excellency on

lnhhv Cotton. The application was made by Mr acts, which miht involve us in the horrors of intestine on shore, and probably consigned maiiy to the deep
war, and shake the. r.ilUrs of t!.P r.nnstitntinn hi its which we shall never hear of. Amcna Jhe valuabU

Robv, the Collector off I. M. customs, who stated that
centre ? Does any member of this House desire this ? shiPs 'stranded upon the nanow tongues ofland, and

a? i-- vvi.itohnrni was a narticular menu in iUa, uuu
Are we convened here to dissolve the bonds which which make out Irom our coast, shallo w and shelly,
connect these United States? Are we not here for the we nmY l'ccon the Canning andihe Pitman mostihe' responsibility of their appearance rests on the se(jeretood, and conjecture is busily employed. The

Rowing, from Galignani's Messenger, appears as

-- lausible as any we have met with.
purpose ol strengthening, t
Union ? And if, by exo

f consolidating the Federal valuable notn ireigmea vim ncn cargoes ox iz

an oninion. we do most seasonable goods, in every variety. But it is
curity of Mr. lloby.

Falmouth. Jan. 4. Doubt no longer exists as to
iXULLiih tu iui Jciii j ls in I'lrrii v. nr in nn prrnhi ltts nr" For some time past the Carliot party, or f person he nistiator of the rebellion that lias broken out in

8th inst to take into consideration the propriety of
holding a District Convention, in the townof Rock-in'"ba- m,

in April next, lor tha purpose of selecting
a suitable j;efsoii as Elector for this District, and ibr
the purpose of electing Delegates to the same:

On menon,
LOUIS l). HEXRY, Esq. was called to the Chair,

and Dillon Jordan, Esq. 'appointed Secretary.
Alter an address from the Chairman, explanatory

of the objects of this Meeting, on motion T. L. Hy- -

formane'e, are we not traitors to th 'cnndimtinn ,a been stolen. Ave have heard ol the wreckers en ttjft
acting in its name, havebcen seeking lor an opportf , ths parish and St. JamesV--The poor deluded wreU fothclaws, and to the sa.-re- d obligations which are coast of Cornwall, and other parts of the wo'rld;

es who have been captured, and the ringleaders whonity to strike a derisive blow against the present Go imposed upon m r but wo question whether tney are a more oaring or
TIp motion to hv this memnnnl on i) tr.KU hardv band of freebooters, than those who inhabit our

fnt h v in to itt. Somp nf the Sovthprn coast : and thesiirhtofa ship ashore a noble victim oi

were not in their seats. If hey had beem the oues-- the elements a bight calculated to create the deepe.nban. Dr. Thos. N. Cameron, and William Murciii- -
t;on would have been carried against the agitators. sympathy is a soured of immense joy to these DirH
Richmond Enq. Hatteracks, who conjioer her a lawful prey, and

oounce utx)n her for plunder a3 they would on a

are all Baptists-- , declare that the Missionaries have
told them they were to be free; and if their freedom

was withheld at the end of the year they must take

it by force.

Tuesday 12 o'clock. Three Baptist Missionaries,

Wm. Knibb, Wm. Whitehorne, and Thos. F. Ab-

bott, have just been lorwarded, under an escort to the
Head Quarters at Montego Bay, where a military
tribunal ia sitting. . Five rebels were tried and allot

son, Es. were appointed a Committee to prejare a
Preamble and Resolutions expressive ofthe sense of
this Meeting, as to the measures of the present Ad-

ministration, and as to the propriety of holding said
Convention ; which Committee, reported the following
Preamble and Resolutions, which on motion, were
unanimously adopted, viz :

A Convention of the Legislature of Maine has just J spermacetti whale, thrown on shore in a storm. Wr.
met Present 21 members of the Senate,' and 112 of areclaily hearin rr of denredations committed on propcT- -

the other House. They adopted resolutions' strongly ty saved irom the two before mentioned ships. Places

vernment. A system of enlistment had beep estab-

lished, and' ita lexecution entrusted to agents, wli

Twere enabled tujdistributt; money to such mep as cn-- i

iged in the cause, and even to pay them a daily al-

io ivmce". Each of these agents undertook to produce

ahundrcd men.ian leach of them had delivered a list

r.f names forming a full compliment. The Carhts
"rrcra these, reckoned upon a force of from 15 to 20,000

ien reany to rise in arms in cne night, but the r;'eat-- r

part of the names were fictitious, and when the

t:ne of action arrive!, not GOO of them appeared

From an authentic document, , in the hand of the

( Jovernment, it appears th:it there was a coalition he

v. en the Car!lists! and the Republicans, who, how- -

reprobating the rejection ol Air. V . curen, and ap-- ot concealment lor goods thus obtained, are carelulK
proved ol" sending Delegates to the Baltimore Con- - arranged near the beach, and thcamount of property
vention to nominate a Vice President stolen from the Canning and-Putna- m, cannot be lestWaereas, n is the undoubted right ot the ireemen

of our land, freely to ex press their opinions ofthe cou-du- ct

of those to whom the administration ofthe ailkirs
of its Government are committed : and whereas, we

The people ol Alabama are also rising in the ma- - than 20,000 in value.
jesty of their strength. A respectable meeting of Two passengers in the Putnam who crawled from

at Montego-Ba- y yesterday.
On Saturday last the ship Garland Grove arrived,

bringing passenger the Rev. Mr. Burchell, Baptist
Missionary, against whom strong evidence had been

the citizens ol Aiauison county assembled at Hunts- - the bowsprit to the shore on a cable, hauled taught
ville on the 22d Feb. and out of from 350 to 500, and secured in the beach, had like Perygrine in Johnas a portion ofthe free citizens of the Uuited States,

have witnessed with pleasure an anxious desire on
the part of Andrew Jackson, our venerable and wor not more than 3 or 4 nays were heard to the resolu- - Bull, slung a box of jewelry on their back worth nor

lodged with the military authorities, to the effect that tmn thut w:-- e ndonteJ. Amnnnr these is the toi low-- less man jlouu Fteriint?: wnen retarniny tnanxs vo

intr :
I Providence for divine interposition, thev were robbed, are still ofjaccord upon one point, only that of he had been mstrumental in disseminating umon

" Resolved, By thia meeting, that the vote of our on the beach- - of their valuables and ofthe rings on
Senator, the Hon. Gabriel Moore, on the nomination their fingers by respectable citizens of this land ot

thy Chief Magistrate, to promote the harmony and
prosperity, and also to preserve unsullied, the honor
and integrity ofthe Union. We therefore, cheerful-
ly add ours, to the many other testimonials of popular
approbation, oi' ttie measures of his administration;
.and of popular-confidenc- in his public and private
virtues.

Be it therefore Resolved, That the confidence of

n.trturninjx the present order ot things. liiis eiiu
accomplished, they vere to assemble a National Con-

gress 'to choose between a Monarchy and a Republic
If the former was decided upon, Henry V.was' fo.be

ot Mr. Van Buren. beiore the Senate ot .the United ireedom, who had taught themselves to tjenvotnat u

the negroes opinions that tended to create the present
rebellion and rebellious conspiracy which has over-ttirow- n

every thing in the form oi" subordination, by
acts oi outrage and incendiarism, unparalleled in the
history of. any' country. His excellency the Comma-

nder-in-Chief, judging that if Mr. Burchell weie

States, meets our decided disapprobation and that wreck or the wrecked were common spoils. In several
'he be requested to invite the President to ate houses in the town of Hampstead goods from the
Air. Van Buren. and sustain said nomination bv vot- - Canuinir were found concealed, and several wagon
ing lor its confirmation, or immediately resigi his loads were transported to this city undetected and un-

seat in the Senate..- - sO that Alabama may appoint a claimed. EVen the owner of the surf rocks on which
Senator, who will' lairlv represent her irilHn that the Canninir was stranded, had the modesty, we
body. learn, to send in a bill for $80 for beaching the ship

Resolved, That our condence in the talents, in- - on his property. There are state laws severe enough
tegrity and patriotism ofthe Hon. Martin Van Bu- - to reach the cases if they occur under our jurisdiction,

this Meeting, in the firmness and patriotism ot An-
drew Jackson, is unimpaired, and that we cordially
approve ol his able and efficient administration ofthe
affairs ofthe Genual Government.

Resolved, That we cheerfully unite with our follow
citizens in different sections ofthe Union, in recom-
mending Andrew Jackson tor re-elect- and that we
wiil use all honorable endeavors to accomplish so de-

sirable an object.
Resolved, That the proposed Baltimore Convention

for the purpose of nominating some tried Republican

ren, remains unabateti, and without intending to but Congress should pass heavy penal taws to proicr
interfere with the dehberdtiuiis oi the Baltimore Con- - persons and property thus exposed to danger,
vention, we would respectfully submit his claims to New York paper.

to land, he might meet with violence, ordered that he
should be transhipped from the Garland Grove to the
Blanche frigate. His papers have been taken posses-
sion of by the officers of His Majesty's Customs, and
have or will undergo a minute examination.
From the Cornwall Jain.) Chronicle of Feb. 11.

We understand the Baptist Meeting House at Fal-
mouth has been totaUy demolished, and the place
belonging to tile Methodist's much damaged. The
Baptist Meeting house at Montego Bay has also un

ii1 Ponvpntif n ' Probabilities vt Human Life. The following

immediately proclaimed. The conspirators, however,
were perfectly alive to their own interest, for it i? said

mat the mne act stipulates that a turn of 10,000,000
fi. was to be divided amongst the principle acton;."

The Belgian question! isnof yet settled There
i'.pnears- a demur on the j):xrt of Russia, Austria, and
Prussia; hut aw England, France, and Belgium have
ratified the treaty, we conclude that there exists no

doubt of; an amicable adjustment. Dircussions con-

nected with the Reform Bill were proceeding in the
nyitih Parliament.: The 10 qualification Jiad been
r.irriftl, three davs before the Samson sailed. The
Choliya seerns to he shifting the scene ot its ravages,
but tjsrtuuately it does not increase..

The Markets. When the Samson sailed, the
liiviirpocl Corn market was excessively dull, hut

:n Cotton much activity. The spies for the week
ending the 4th Feb. were 23,000 baW, at an advance

"7 ' r

The Hunts vil'le Democrat says, that Major Hub-- table of the probabilities of human life has been, given
Citizen, to be placed on the Jackson Ticket, for Vice
President has our entire approbation, as providing . .:WT. A. r ' Thl nftb nmKii;tiMnfhnmnn life, calculated

i t i i mi vi-M'- ii r v m u ' a rrA mi pmrunir tr Ptirvin ma i w - t-- w .
the surest means to secure namony and union among - - ; " n'nmttiins Primp Minister Alexanderby uipianus, toin ' election, to the Senate oyer Col. McKmley" thatthe gieatrepubhca party h, countiy and taat Severus, and extracted from Emihus Macer- -

of Governor's best friends have deserted hi inlanddergone a change. On Wednesday last, about
J we, as a portion the people of North Carolina ap Probable future liftAge.twelve o'clock, the whole fabric wad levelled to the that the people are indignant.prove ol the appointment ol Delegates to that Con- - From 10to20vears

20 25ground, evincing a determination on the part ot the; veiil;or. made by the Stiite Meeting in Raleigh. The decision of the Supreme Court,. in the case of
the Missionaries comes uponu?, to say the least of it,
at a most unfortunate time. What is the condition

incensed inhabitants, that the dangerous system thia j Resolved, That we wiil support such person as
sect has adopted in disseminating their religious doc-- j that Convention may nominate Ibr the Vice Presiden-trine- s

amona the ne2ro isolation, is subversive of all ! c xlP approaching election
. i
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0

ofthe Indians? From the late report ofthe Secretary
, ,. -- ' , ... itcsoivea: x nai we nave iuu couiuiencc in tne tat of War. it sirmears that. 19.390 Indiana have emiom- -ofirom 1-- 8 to . Coffee was on the decline. i 4: r 7r. r r - . . ' . ' 1 . . ... . r .
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ouuuicnce auu auuoruiiiauoii, as mutJi oe ciear to uie cms ami uau ioiisaj ui .lviai uu v u uuieii, oi :ew ted hevon n thf Missiinni and 1 ft. 571 w cm n the .. ui i i it i ..... . l: i. : : .i . i '. i J . . ' ar "
saiibiactiuii oi evciy iuitouu.uie uuaii, oy iue mass oi i otk, anu we ueucvi; uiai jig is t'lmufiuiy quaunea ior course oi the year in all 35 900 and that there rejnier from! IJuror?. Since the above was put in evidence that has been brought forward in all the re-- the appoinuiieni to wnicn ne was recently nominated j main east ofthe Mississippi, and south ol Michiiran.

5cent Courts Martial, as well as the Courts held un- - bVlle anu view his rejection oy mc Senate , about 3G,450--Of these, the Creeks constitute about
J

fype, we have received by the Northern Mail due on

.S'Kiday, New York papers olthfi lOtli, containing
1 r.tirtrAr !ntr4 ni ihf Rt h FfhinaiV. TlV' OnKT HOWS.

ince tlie decision ofthe Court, it is as-- M. de la Malle says this tulle was fofmed from the5.1.1 i .i , i iider the Slave Law. trate a,'talented
t

and
i
eminently useiu

r A
citizen,

t w.out also ; certained that the Creeks in: Alabama have held a I nrooertv tables, the remeters of birth. Dubeilv. man-- -

' ' Cto embarra the administration oi Andrew Jackson. ! Great Council, and that they have sent a deputation hood, death, age, sex, diseases, &c. which weie kept
and to obstruct our negotiations with the Government j to Washington to sell their lands. The effect of this by the Romans with the greatest exactness, irom th

The following extract of a letter, copied from a Sa-

vannah paper of the 5th instant, exhibits a
state of leeling. We did not believe that the

oi u-rea- isnta n. decision on the 11,000 Cherokeea is easily guessed time of Servius Tullius to that of Justinian. Ulnio- -

Jiesotvect, t hat we approve me course whichi our , Out of these, 650 of the Georgia tribe had already nus fixes thirty years as the mean duro.ti h ol human '

whole extent of the Union, vast as it is, contained men ,t05f' , Hon Bedtord Brown, and the Hon. j enrolled themselves for emigration. Who does not life during thafperiod. It is extraordinary that the
so rP.ran!! ofrhn,rtPr n,l ronrfnrt o.tr- - ..H

llhe P' "S pursued inrelation to Uiat iiomin-- 1 see the effect oPthis decision upon their minds? The chances o? life detailed in the above table are preciss--
. . .

5
.

J j ation ; and tnat as a pomon oi tneir constituent, we India
interest. Wr e earliest ilV hone thllt thev Wl KIP. thr fonloi-tho- r.nr nfl-nm- v oifrmpntB tnr viniMtilirfW : lir. k.. C.L 1 I.,-- . i: TM- ,- TA1 :n in 7 J. J

f
exhibit in the present d&y.j .( j iwiun "iv-u- i wu. uvniii. iv..jiH.vu1 . uj i v ai on uie uui jauuarv iabi, i lie jeiejniiioii wiu Mr1 lorence

error ol their ways beiore it be too late. It is lar more : tneir vote, us we ueneve, uie v in oi a large majority j propose a treaty, m event of a jaiture to regain their
desirable to recede, while it may be done honorably, ,f the Pfoi.le of North Carolina ; and thafj copy of ; ancient privileges here." The Court hows out this

i . and the foregoing resolutions,, be lorwarded, to j
-- promise to the ear" the government is baffled in DIE7J,

OnWednesday the 14th ixjtst. Mrs. AN BLACK-- ,

iya the Mercantile Advertiser, worthy of special no"

i ce, in relation to the affairs of Itiily. The troop
of thPojM?, on the 20th January, carried all the
burriciide which had been thrown up in the vicinity
oi Cslino-Nor- i, took the place with some slaughter.
aiKl.nndc a hundred prisoners. On the next day
'icy occupied the village of Forli, without opjosition.
n the 28th, Bologna was occupied by the pontifical

Ijivcs in conjunction with the brigade under Gener-

al Cr.bowky.
A letter?' from Forli speaks of horrible massacres

there, and eUawhcrc. Cardinal Albain
urrived there on the 22d, and issued a proclamation
of amnesty. f

The Austriars vere 'again making movements in
I and towards the Papal dominbn. They entered

-r---- i -- u tu u.j --a a,--, them by the Secretary oi this Meeting. j their negotiation, and the melioration ofthe Indians
proposed Dis--1 ls postixmed. Ibd.fcureuiy ue, buouiu .uivy pei-ais-

i in tueir opposition to tiesolved, 1 hat we approve ol tne widow ofthe late Mr. Henry Ihick.'
trict Convention, to be holden in the Town of Rock- -the laws. In Greene county, Gorga, on the 22d uh.
ingnarn,on tne i an oi Aprn next, ior m W ot . Indemnities with France.- -A bill has been re-- the Rev. Dr. Francis Curimins. 81ectuifr some suitable nerson as Elector lor this Dis--; . . . . ruc ao-'d- vcaiv-s- eSouth Carolina. Thefollowing extract of a letter

from Charleston, published in the Savannah Geor trict, and that we will elect five Delegates to attend Plted 111 ot Representatives ol the U. fc. Mr. C. was one of the Revolutionary patriots, and
the same. I for Carrying into effect the convention of indemnities his name is particularly rnrmectM with th MrMKrgian ofthe 5th instant, represents the state of public

solved That in the event of a vacancy occurring with France. to this the whole di- -feeling in South Carolina as rapidly approaching a .
j According bill, Declaration of Independence- - beinoneof those who-crisi- s'

:
th Delegation to said District Convention, Irom , rcction of determining on the merits of the respective firs. aBBBsUsA themembers shall have Mecklburgorth Carolina Inde,rhfn. Afh 9 ite9. thia County, that the remaining j pft tftthe P0rtmm:M:nn.wurt

Ho'.ojrna on the 8th Jan. in company with the troops rr, t 4 r .,. 7, V power to supply such vacancy. ' r ""7"""--
w --7 w. "t; pendence, in May l77o. He was a patriot- -a learn

iue tiaLu 01 uuuuu loeiuiK nure, aim nrooauiy Mm . "h:.it we reanect u vrecommend to ttie Jumieu tue uistnuuuoii oi me tuna is wnouy in tneir or,n , j iu- - j u r..i.1 1 , ci. -- l . i .1 1 .- ' r j i . - - I iuuu v mi iii-- XMU a.i 1.11H i inn 01 his imntniougnout douui Carolina, is, to say trie least 01 it, friends ot the administration, mthe several hands. The duration ofthe commission is limited to the pwL,,alarming. Nothing is talked ol but Nullification and : Counties cornooW this Electoral District, to hold i
. K ... K Patori charge of a church of the

rx l.l. . 1 - t in. . ' ... uiicc vcttia. x iicii avvaius tuc tu orKticiiLeu iu 1 nm nn.n t t . 1 -

ufthe Pope.
it wasa-umoure- d in Paris on the 9th, that Govern-

ment has received dispatches from St. Petersburg!!,
r annnnncing that the 24 Articles will be very shortly

ratified hy the Emperor Nicholas. .'

its prounuic cuuueiiee, anu tne excuemem grows j meetings and appoint Delegates, to attend the Uon-- i. r . . , , u.uuiuuuu. 1 resiaeut vacKson was ma pqpu, m
since the mainlesto of the Nullifiers, adopted at the i ' ue 1 iedbUI' V11U1C' 11 lUBre 1101 cient lunas life.vention at Rockingham, in April next. early
Convention, was sent lorth on Monday. I do not On motion, the following gentlemen were appointed to discharge them, a certificate is to be issued,
know what will be the upbtiot of th's business, but the as Delegates to represent the friends of the present j transferable to order, ofthe amount due on said award.paty does seem determined to proceed to do the very ; Administration, in the Convention to be holden at.1 ,L a 1 m 1 to be paid as soon as the balance of indemnities isThe Jamaica Insurrection. In noticing thia worst it nas uireaieneo. 1 ne consequence is, people, j Rockingham, on the 17th of April next, namely, PORT OF XJEWBUXttf.received. .V. V. Standard.particularly the moderate part, look on with dismay.ijectin our paper of the 22d ult., we stated, among

ARRIVED.and tis possible some of the violent view it also as
hasty and ill advised. It is understood here that if A letter Paris to the New Yorkfrom Courier, Schr. Trent, Luther. 65 hours Horn New Yorfc
Congress tloes not essentially modify the tariff, a says to Joseph M. Granade & Co.
special session ofthe Legislature will be called, imme Schr. Rebecca, Jones, 67 honrs from New York.
diately alter its adjournment, who will adopt meas
ures necessary to render it a nullity, though civil
war, disunion, &,c. &c. may follow. Depend upon it,

Other things, that Baptist missionaries,, said to
have been engaged in exciting, the rebellion, hail
Wn arrested by the Police. The truth of this assert-

ion was questioned, and we were called upon, to pro-tfneco- ur

authority. Every endeavor was used to
find hc paper from which we had extracted, but
Without success ; and our ' inability to exhibit it, was
regarded by some of our neighbours as an evidence

having been guilty of wilful misrepresentation.
We immediately wrote for a duplicate o the paper
containing the information upon which', our article

William Murchison, Ks(. Col. David Gillis, David
McNeil, Thomas L. Hybart, and Dillon Jordan, jr.
Esqrs. r

On motion, '

Resolved, That the proceedings of this Meeting be
published in the North Carolina Journal, and all other
papers friendly to the present administration, in this
State.

On motion,
The Meeting adjourned.

LOUIS D. HENRY, Chairman.
Dillon Jordan, jr. Secretary.

The Senate of Maine has, by a large majority,

passed a resolution rendering the choice of the Pre

the crisis is at hand, and the efficiency of nullification

' It would be impossible to give you an idea of the
sensation which your President's Message has rroiu-ce- d

throughout England, France, and Germany. It
waa scarcely received in Paris, than one of th most
distinguished and illustrious Germans tvartslated it,
with orders to have 10,000 copies of it printed for dis-
tribution in his country. - In England it is the same.
There is not a paper of any standing which haa nnt

will probably shortly be tested. 1 ho following, the
concluding paragraph of an address to the people ol

- to Joseph M. Granade & Co. with 7 Cases and
Trunks Mdse. to J. Van Sickle 2 Boxes and 1 Bale
to H. G. Latimer & Co.

Schr. Select, Contiin, fromNcwovK ,

CLEARED, ;
Schr. Rebecca, . Jones, Jilnr Yorl.

with 1 17 Bales ofCotton 4, 6. 0. P.. O. ilhd.'Staves
52 Bla. Turpentine, 250 Bacon Hams, by Jos. M-- .

Granade Si Co.

Grape Vine Hoots.
fCy Jf Grape Vine Roots, from Mr.

VitLoubai'9 Nursery on Long Isl- -

Chester District, ( S. O.) by the Committee appointed
to draw it up, shows the high state of excitement ofthe
public mind.

41 Fellow-Citize- ns Your country is in danger,

given it entire a th i;g unheard of; tor heretofore the
English papers were satisfied to pve their rpartpres
some garbled extracts. Now mark it well, you areand the subject need be no longer disguised. It iswaa tounded ; and we have now the pleasure of sub-

mitting the following extracts in corroboration of our uvmiunvuu ivu.i xxepuuiic Dy an ronessidential electors in that State by a general ticket.
and Ultra-- l ones,-- higs. and Radicals. This is a
splendid testimony, and there is no American in Pa-
ns who does not feei Uroud of this jiurarH prtn

lormer btatenient.
From the N. Y. Mercantile Advertiser, Feb. 14

GEORGIA aUESTlON.
There is more mischief brewing.

The Supremo Court has decided against the State as it were by the fcfCe of conviction from U rrt,

apparent thai there are men in the rnidk-- t 01 us who
are urging the State in a hostile contest with our
own government, and who are looking to England
for assistance to rescue them from the dilemma,
consequent upon such a contest. Yes, to the degene-
rate and corrupt government of Old England ! against
whose wicked misrule, the noble army of religious
martyrs is yet bearing testimony a government

FROM JAMAICA. By the brig Enterprize,
2nd, lust receivcu auu. ior txiic uj' mTTrt'i m A C TTT A mn AT

The moral iuflur,fice 0f this document in the present
state ol things cannot be calcn

arriveu last mgnt, we, ys the. Savannah Georgian of Georgia and the blow was followed up in the
have received a file of the Monteffo Bav. rJam.J House ot Representatives by a Memorial, preseniea

by Mr. Adams from the City of New York, on the
subject ofthe two Missionaries, confined in the Peui--

Chronicle to the 14th Jan. inclusive. The disturban
Bill be eventually carried, it wiil owe much to this
Message which has, as I understand, already grat--
l reai'.imatftfi thprtwhich, in its unrighteous and unhallowed lust for

domination has shed the blood of men from the snows
of Scandinavia to the plains of Hindostan, and which The Decision of the Court is ultra. It goes the ; b'dUed b7 the long resistance they have met.'
is now denying to ns own citizens tne inestimable

Newbern, March 21. '

T;' TUITION. 42
fTTAVIXG located myselfas a Teacher on

Sound, near the residence of
Davhi Yard, Esq. I take this method of solicit
ing tlie patronage of those who may have i'dej
sire to. place their children or wards under ray
tuitian. ( Strict attention shall be rraid to stu

whole against the Rights and Sovereignty ot the i

States. It must startle every man, who is for preser-- 1 The total of the most recent report concerning the
vingthe State Governments all the powers whic!.t Cholera in Great Britain is of cases, 3488, ofdeaths,
have been reserved to them. The power now cla:.ni- - 1069. Seven or eight cases had occurred in Edin- -

ces have been very extensive and general, and at the
:ibnvc date had not ceased. A large number ofthe
infatuated wretches had been executed. The mili-
tary were on constant duty, and arrests and convic-t'.o- ns

were still taking place. The paper says-- " From
the evidence adduced on the trials ofthe rebels, it ap-pea- ro

that the plan of rebellion throughout the Island
Ms been concerted by the emissaries sent out from

ngrit ot an equal representation to this government
we are to look for assistance in the event of a strug
gle with the government ofthe United States. To
those of our opponents who yet retain their American
feelings and who have been deluded into an opposi-
tion to their cvn country, we sav come out f rom

ed by the United States 6ver the territory of the rotate
of Georgia is not granted by the Constitution. It

buigh. The disease attacks only the most intempe-
rate and uncleanly persons ; it ieetis, like foul birds,
on carrion. Pestilence performs abroad the office of

the scayencrer.
dents in their respective studies. Board may

time to time by the Anti-coloni- al party in England
ijcr tne name of Missionaries." A number Ofwhites

among them and be separate. By the eternal prin-
ciple of liberty, therefore, by the immortal memory of
VV ashmgton, and by the blood of your fathers, which
was poured out like water for the establishment of the
American Union and Ampn TnAonnAfn ni

llda ten murdered. 1
Population of Great Britain. The population

returns have been printed by order of Parliament.
From the summary of this document, appears that
the population of England w&s? m 1801, 8,d31,434;
in l Hi l Q 53H.ft27: beinff an increase ot 14 per ceat.

gives Congress the power to regulate trade with the
Indian tribes and nothing more. It is no believed,
that Georgia will submit to the decision and that
when it is certified to her State Court, they will take
no account of it. What then? Wi'd the Supreme
Court be so infatuated as to perseverrand issue fur-

ther process in the case ?

The Memorial laid before the Houee of Represen-
tatives on Monday, threatens to call up another Mis-su- n

Question. The excitement produced on the ve-
ry presentation of it was alarming. Would that

l paper ofthe 14th savs " As things at Dresent which cries to Heaven against planofdisorgani- -
7f)tinn lira .,,r , .

every . . . - .

oe nad proximate to the in3titnton, on moderate
terms and in respectable families. The School
being permanent and the situation healthy,
will, I flatter myself, be inducements to parents
and guardians to favour me with their patron-
age. Terms of tuition, $4 per session of 60
days, forspelling', reading, writing and ariUi-meti- e;

and 86 do. for bookkeeping. and ury eying. c. c. powEpa
(indnTO OAfl, Xr-- T, icon;

Progress, there is not likely soon to be a termination of , .vuu.utc you 10 oe up and doing. 11 other
districts Drefer the. hlLr .,1 .i"unties." j . n

T... .
;' , auu inrauoai, anu irauuruus In 1821, 1 1,261,437, being an increase of 17f per cent;

and in 1831, 13,089,338, an increase ol 16 per cent.
The increase within the last thirty years has beenj "yj ctTi. . ne negro L,igntioot, wbo oanner 01 nullification, and the bloody flag of Oh.

England, let it be known, that- at uouiid ip by jpol. CampbcU of the Lu-- liberty, the broad stripes and bright Etars of the 4;757r90J. 'House (exclaimed Mr. Clavton.of eorg consent


